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Destined to be one of Richmond
Hill’s tallest towers, Era2 is the new-
est building at Pemberton Groups’
master-planned community. 

Rising to 30 storeys, Era2 will
have a commanding presence in its
Richmond Hill City Centre location 
at Yonge Street and Highway 7. Resi-
dents will benefit from a vibrant
lifestyle as they will be surrounded by
the many local shopping, dining and
entertainment venues.

Commuters will appreciate prox-
imity to the York Region Transit (YRT)
Hub. By transit it’s only 30 minutes to
downtown Toronto and residents can
easily connect to the rest of the GTA.
YRT/Viva offers local and rapid transit
options including GO Train and GO
Bus services, plus this location offers
quick access to Highway 407. 

Pemberton’s renowned top-quality
features and finishes include – all 
as per plan: 9-foot smooth ceiling
heights (10-foot in penthouses); lam-
inate flooring; kitchens with custom-
quality cupboards with under-cabinet
lighting, full-size stainless steel finish
kitchen appliance package; front-
loading stacked washer and dryer;
and spa-inspired bathrooms. Suites
come with roller shades for windows
and patio or balcony sliding doors. 

Era2
The newest tower at

Pemberton Group’s

highly successful

Richmond Hill 

community

To register for Era2 and learn
more about Pemberton’s many
fine communities, visit 
pembertongroup.com.

Enjoy a spring evening in the landscaped outdoor terrace.

The indoor pool is filled with light from floor-to-ceiling windows.

Kitchens boast a full-size stainless steel finish
appliance package. 
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On-site amenities will include a land-
scaped terrace with lounge-style seating, 
a fireplace, barbecues and dining areas.
There’s a well-equipped fitness centre with
weight training machines and cardio equip-
ment, a yoga studio, and games room. The
party room has lounge-style seating, a 
fireplace and a bar, and the indoor pool
will be surrounded by soaring windows.

Suites range in style from one-
bedroom plus den, to two-bedroom, two-
bedroom plus den layouts, and in size 
from 640 to 995 square feet. First occu-
pancy is slated for Summer 2021. Prices
begin from the $450,000s and include one
parking space and locker.

Prices and specifications are correct 
at press time. See a sales representative 
for full details. You can also follow the
company on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
and YouTube.

The Presentation Centre and furnished
kitchen/living room and bathroom vi-
gnettes are located at the corner of Red
Maple Road and Highway 7. For more 
information, call 905.709.5700 or visit
pembertongroup.com.   CL
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The fitness centre has weight training machines and cardio equipment.

Era2 will rise to 30 storeys in Richmond Hill City Centre.


